
WATCH
thisspace for New Fall
Offerings. Our Buyer,

I J. H. Rigby, is now in
the Northern Markets

looking out for.the new-
est and best in every-

thing in the Dry Goods
Line.
His orders that , the

balance ofthe Summer
Stock be closed out re-

gardless of Cost is now

being carried out.
You can pick upsome

wonderful bargains by
an early call.

The Young Reliable.

J5H. Rigby.

*DON'T MISS
4 SEEING.

A Thousand and One Good Bargains,

Right Off the Reel, and More A Coming.
~ICan't Mention 'Em all. Come Take a Peep.
There's Something Hfere You Want.

SThe 5, 10, 25c. Store
MANNING, S. C.

Ladies!
Will you come in and

see the best and most
complete Line of

Ranges and Stoves,
Oil Stoves, Bakers and
Steamers, ever seen in
this town. Genuine Al-
luminumware.

Everything to please the Housekeeper.

New 1914 Prices On

8 RUNABOUTS, $54730o.
TOURING, $5970.
Full Line of Ford Paris and Casi s and

Tubes on hand.I
i . .SHAW C.

Sumter, S. C.
'Phone 553.

8I

' WATCH
THIS SPACE!

Our Buyer is now in the Northern Markets

purchasing our Fall Stock.

R. R. JENKINSON.
eI

' ASK FOR THE YELLOW PACKAGE.

ii It's Nyal's
S In Nyal's Family Remedies you can find a cure for

every ill. Absolutely guaranteed. For sale only by

18 DICKSON'S DRUII ST~ORE8
*

o l Notice I GREELYVILLE
TAlWhmThese Presents May Cocr:BSNSC H 0 0L

IF H. Shuler, the owner and holder BSNS
6"of he Home Bank and Trust Companc., Indi vidual triinw for boy
of Maning South Crlina. represent andgis.Tecu eofa
Iwhich said Stock Certificate has been English branches, Shorthand

~into the sai Co-oporio a'npth Typewriting and Bookkeepin
21s'day of August, 1913, at 11 o'elock, offers unsurpassed upportunitie
A. tb

f
otorspsuracedoftoc to the youths of your county a

~F. H. SHULER. a very reasonable price. Boar
July 14th. 1913, can be obtained in town. Fe

8
.---particulars address,

G. T. Floyd, J.M1. JERVEY,
suRVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER Greelyville, S. C.
S[Office over Bank of Manning.]-APPRELsi-on Hacker Mfg. Co

FOR HEN Geo. 8. Hacker & Son,
AND LADIES

-Everything of the best for

the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We till mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID ~ ~ 25

OUTFITTING We Manufacture
COMPANY, -.SshadBlns Clm

Charleston,'. C-(
- - E DEAL IN

ATTORNEY AT L.aw. .

MAxxING. s. c. KILLmECOUOH

INo. Six-Sixty-Six uDR.KINC'S
fThi is a prescription peparednesEcDISClVER
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken thcn as a tonic the Fcver wixll not iE59t10
Calomel add oes not grip or s enkth T5c AL__BO_ LEFREE

~ANALLKROTAN L-GROUBES
Dr ng'us New LigeP~I~1[UAAs~ $AT/SACO

PATH OF THE SUN.
Its Relation to the Equinoxes and the

Solstices.
The sun's path is called the ecliptic.

It is a great circle of the celestial
sphe~rc. tting the echstial equator at
two p!S I d1;ree:s apart and mak
ng wi:hi it au rnisie of 2: degrees
knownll :: the obiquity of the ecliptic.
The cros:; s :re called the equi
nexes.5. iwt:;:. 1I- days and nIghIts are
then equial. :md-sthe points midway be-
tweenl the. iiinoxes are the solstices,
becau th- :ii then seems to stand
s-till f I

The -i*i. i- 4o called because
e!-:mil waien the moon is
:iis:r it. for the moon's
rt hlit in two points,

e. ! :: or l;umois. and at other
t i or blelow it. If the

m n ::- in either n1e1". is iW line
with the -l the earth we have
:nn:-, se !!e tota! Or atular. If
ht. iw.r rnde we have a partia!

Th;:':des are not stationary.
-t mwoe'i':bc:ward -)n the moon's
rh. 'npleting a revolution in about

ninte;en years. v~.1en the eclipses of
th. -erisd reir in the .%ame order and
at the s.me intervals as before.
T ::: ,: o' ei::h teen years and elev-
en <hzys .s called the saros. It was

known to the Chaldeans and the
I res adiI gave thema their data for
compui.tin:z eclipses4.
Any intelligent person can trace the

sun's path in the heavens. If the sun
rises exactly In the east and sets in
the west it is the time of the equi
noxes. If the sunrise and sunset
points are farthest north and the sun

at noonday is highest in the heavens
it is the time of the summer solstice.
If the sunrise and sunset points are
farthest south and the sun is very low
in the heavens at noonday It is the
time of the winter solstice.-Iarper's
Weekly.

RUSSIA'S POLICE SYSTEM.
It Has an Assistant In Every House in

L St. Petersburg.
The Russian police system is Cx

tremely complicated, for it practically
6 gives IRussia an assistant policeman in
every house in St. Petersburg. The
landlord has a private porter or acts as

porter himself. A porter has authority
k to make an arrest, and he is obliged to
rush from the house to the street at
he sound of a police whistle.
As there is a policeman stationed at

every block, which is the limit of his
beat, and as every policeman within a
certain radius may respond with the
porters tq the signal, it takes but a

few secodds to get a platoon of uni
formed! men, with almost a regiment
of porter policemen together.

r Russia has also a most elaborate
system of training its policemen, and
some time ago there was opened at
St. Petersburg a fully equipped police-
man's college, designed to train men In
-all the various duties of an officer of
the law. At this college policemen are

made familiar with the tools used by
criminals,. their teachers holding that
they cannot become proficient police.
men in any other way.
*The Riussian policeman attends lec-

tures at which burglars' methods and
instruments are explanied, so that he
can checkmate them. while he has the
advantage of the criminal museum,
rwhich is attached to the college. There
'very axppurtenancS(e known to the
br'ealker of the law must be experi-
niented with until its every use Is thor.
oughly understcod.-London Tit-Bits.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieveI
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
fernally and externally. Price 25c.

r;r

Our Dealings
in all monetary affairs have been
for years renowned for their
wisdom and ability. If you are

thinking of opening a

Bank Account
you should bear this fact in mind.
We conisider' the best interests of
all our customers. Lady patrons
receive the most corteous treat

ment.

The Bank of Manning

THE4
SPEOPLES BAINK
4'OF MANNING.

* Urgzes its customers to think of 4

+4 devotintr a portion of their hands
+ nd time next year to the +

STOBACCO AND TRUCKING+
+ BUSINESS

4

+' 'The pric'e of T 0 13 .\ C C 0 *4

4at Man ningr Warehouxses. at thier 4

rcenIt oipenai ag. is a the argu-
+' menat needed on the' TOlt\CCO 4

+ quiestion.4
W ill en~deavorI'soon to gi 'i

you the experience of onie mas~n4

+ on fonxr acres of P'OTATOES. 4

'nTe Peopkes Baiik
OF MANNING. I

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, ii

you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an women aresub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, sideache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp-
tormis, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who h ave
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

TCeadul
The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

ofClifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Beforetaking Cardui,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
h e a d nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis-
appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottle
today. E-68

Arouses the Liver and Purifies the Blood
The Old Standard geueral strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, arouses the *

lverto action, drives Malariaoutoftheblood and
buildsupthe system. For adults andchildren. 50c.

Mamma Says -

9 Safe for
Children"
CONTAINS

NO
OPIATES

Fur Stle by All Druggists Everywhere.

UXAPh
OF ThE SUCCESSFUL

BUSINESS lAN
is a good one to follow; you can't go far
wrong if you walk in his footsteps. No
man of aiffairs today is without a comn-
mecial bank account; no busitness,
however smnall, can afford Lo be without
one. If you have not an account, iet
in line for success by opening one with
us today.

Homie Bank mtid Trist Co

* @
W.C. D.\VIS. J. W.WIDEMAN

DAVIS & wIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.

DR J. A. COE,-sT
Upstairs over Bank of Manining. -

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No '77.

DRu J. FRANK GEIGE~R.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

C. 0. Edwards,
LAND SURVEYOR

CIVIL ENGINEER. E
Office over Home Bank and Trust Co

JOHN G. CAP.P SnoutiroIn;) v

JOSEPH D. WRIGHT.

CAPERS.& WRIGHJT, A'LW

. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MANXNING. S. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On FistClass' Reail Estt

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

WnO. W.
Wothe of the World

.eats on Fira~3!iona: nia-.
830.~

Viit:inii:Sovereizus: inVa

URDY &O'R A .

Attorneys and Counselors ::t La'.
MANNIN, SC.O

THE NOTEWU'AY
POINA'TS

OF OUR BUSINESS IS ITS SOLID

RELIABILITY AND HONESTY!
No misrepresentation will be tolerated.

The prevalence of these facts in our estab-
lishment make our customers feel at ease in
their dealings with us; and our firm adhear-
ance to truth in presenting our Merchandise
is the best guarantee that can be offered for.
their quality and price.

A hearty welcome awaits all who may
visit our store.

MANNING HARDWARE COLPANY,

WHAT ITS' NAME IMPLIES I

A Trust Companj should be exactly what its name

implies-a Trust Company. As such, is fitted better to

administer trusts than the private individual. This com-

pany is equipped for active, efficient service. Try ia.

THE SUMTER TRUST CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

Idl

You Owe it to Yourself
and to your family, if you have one, to get the
most you can for your money. Otherwise you
would be cheating yourself.

If You are Thinking
of buying a Hat or Dry Goods, then we can direct

you to the place -where thef give value for value.

Perhaps you have already guessed where it is. If

not-, we will tell you; it's our store.

D. Hirschihann.

C. R, SpotF . Hunter.

President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

Manning, S. C.

-=MIbANUFACTURERS OF ===

Cotton Seed Products
AND

High Grade Fertilizers

BRING YOUR

JOB WORK r
TfO THF TIMES|OFFICE.


